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(ÜIIRISTMAS! It is history.
Long ago and far away
Christ (Vas born. What mystery
Was revealed that happy day.
Word Inade flesh, Immanu-El!
Ring your bells and sing your songs,
God with us, and all is well.
All our praise to Him belongs.
(JHRISTMAS! Prophecy it is
Of a glorious future life
Full of comfort, full of bliss,
Void of pain and fear and strife;
Glad foretelling of the birth
Of a new day just begun—
' 'All the kingdoms of the earth
Are the kingdoms of His Son."
CHRISTMAS! It is here and not'.
Christ will yet rule all the earth.
Wipe that stern frozen from vour brow.
Bless the day that gave Him birth.
Dry each tear and quench each sigh.
Ring the bells and sing again,
Glory to the Lord Most High,
Peace on earth, good will to men."
Best Wishes
for the
Christmas Season
and the
Year.
FROM
LEVI T. PENNINGTON
